Abstract. Production and reproduction records of the Holstein dairy herd at Edinburgh University's Langhill farm were analyzed to study the incidence, possible risk factors and to assess the reproductive performance of cows with cystic ovaries. Risk factors investigated were whether a cow was from the genetically selected or control herd, 305 day milk yield equivalent of the previous lactation to the cystic one, and age/parity. For analysis of the consequences of cystic ovarian disease, cystic cows were individually matched to non-cystic herd mates for selection or control herd, age/parity, and month of calving. The cumulative lactational incidence of cystic ovarian disease was 8.1%. Selected herd cows were more at risk of developing cystic ovarian disease than control herd cows (p<0.05) and odds ratio 3.55. There was no significant association between high milk production in the previous lactation and COD (p<0.05). However, a significant association between increasing age/parity and cystic ovarian disease was found (p<0.01). The 305 day milk yield equivalent in the previous and cystic lactation for the cystic cows was not significantly different from the paired herd mates (p>0.05) respectively. However, the cystic cows produced significantly higher 305 day milk yield equivalent in the cystic lactation than the previous non-cystic lactation (p<0.001). The calving to conception and calving intervals were significantly longer in the cystic cows than the non-cystic paired cows (p<0.05) respectively. In conclusion, cystic ovarian disease causes an increase in the calving to conception and calving intervals. COD is common in older cattle. To understand risk factors more research needs to be done, especially high milk production prior to cystic ovarian disease diagnosis in the same lactation.
ystic Ovarian Disease (COD) affects mainly dairy cattle in the early postpartum period, result of a neuroendocrine imbalance at the hypothalamo-pituitary-gonadal axis. In particular the primary cause is thought to be a deficiency in the preovulatory surge of LH [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . This deficiency is thought to be caused by impaired positive feedback of oestrogen for the release of the preovulatory LH surge [8] [9] [10] . Preovulatory follicles could also have a reduced number of gonadotrophin receptors, which could also lead to ovulatory failure and cyst formation [11] . Risk factors associated with COD include high milk production, ketosis, increasing age and parity, postpartum uterine infections, C with a highest incidence between days 30-40 [1, 2] . It is the most clinically recognized cause of infertility in dairy herds and is reported to have an incidence of between 5-20% in one lactation in a herd [2] .
The aetiology of COD is not well understood. The most widely accepted hypothesis is that it is a early lactation stress, twin calving, breed and is thought to be hereditary [12, 13] . It is widely thought that high milk production increases the risk of a cow to develop COD [12] [13] [14] . Many authors also agree that lactations from cows that have COD produce a greater 305 day milk yield than non cystic lactations [12] [13] [14] [15] . However some authors argue that high milk production is not the cause of COD [16, 17] . Most authors also agree that the risk of developing COD increases with increasing age and parity [2, 18, 19] .
This study was aimed at investigating some risk factors of COD with particular reference to high milk production and age/parity and its consequences of poor reproductive performance.
Materials and Methods
Production and reproduction records of the Holstein-Friesian dairy herd at Edinburgh University's Langhill farm were used for this study. The milking herd is in 2 groups for experimental purposes, a selection and a control herd fed and managed similarly. Cows in the selected line are bred to proven sires of high genetic merit for fat and protein yield and produce more milk on average than control cows. The control line is bred to proven sires of average genetic merit.
In this study, COD was defined as the presence of fluid filled anovulatory structures ≥2.5cm in diameter on one or both ovaries in the absence of a CL. Diagnosis was made by palpation per rectum and when necessary by ultrasound. Treatment was given if the cysts were diagnosed >45 days postpartum and consisted of GnRH followed by PGF2α 14 days later if no oestrus was observed. If this failed a progesterone releasing intravaginal device was used for 12 days.
The study period was from 1st Sept 1993 to 30th Aug 1995 and covered two lactation periods. If a cow was culled , died or at the end of the study period, it had to be observed for at least 90 days postpartum to be selected for risk factor analysis (period at which most diagnoses of COD would have been made). A total of 265 cows were selected for the study and 405 calvings were recorded.
Analysis
Cumulative lactational incidence (CLI) was calculated as the percentage of lactations in which COD was reported [20] . For the Risk factor analysis one lactation was chosen from each cow in order to have independent observations. Selection or control group, milk production using previous lactation 305 day milk yield equivalent and age/parity were analysed as risk factors (Tables 1, 2 and 3) . Of the 265 lactations selected, 194 were used for the previous milk yield analysis since cows in their first lactation had no previous record. Previous milk yield was used since for a factor to cause a disease it must be observed before occurrence of the disease and in this study the previous milk yield provided the best factor for cause preceding effect. High milk production was defined as ≥6500 kg and low milk production as <6500 kg 305 day milk yield equivalent. χ 2 for independent samples was used to demonstrate association between factor and disease. Odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals for the difference between two proportions were calculated [21] .
For the consequences of COD, cystic cows were individually matched to non-cystic cows for age, parity, selection or control herd and month of calving. These pairs were compared for 305 day milk yield equivalent in previous and cystic lactation using a paired t-test. The 305 day milk yield equivalent was also compared for cystic cows, that is 
Results
Out of the 405 lactations 33 were cystic giving a CLI of 8.1% and 95% confidence interval (5.758,11.362). The occurrence of COD on the farm is summerised in Table 4 .
Three cows had a history of retained placenta or endometritis and two other cows had raised plasma levels of β-hydroxybutyrate prior to the diagnosis of COD. There was a significant association between COD and selection/control as a risk factor (p<0.05). However, there was no significant association between COD and previous 305 day milk yield equivalent (p>0.05) ( Table 5) . A significant association was found between increasing age/parity and COD (p<0.01).
The 305 day milk yield equivalent was not significantly different between the cystic and non-cystic cows in both the cystic and previous lactation (p>0.05) ( Table 6 ).
For the cystic cows there was a very significant difference between the 305 day milk yield equivalent in the cystic and the previous non-cystic lactation (p <0.001) ( Table 7) . There was a significant difference in the calving interval and the calving to conception interval between the cystic cows and the non-cystic cows (p<0.05). However, no significant difference was observed between cystic and non-cystic cows in the number of services per conception (p>0.05) (Table 8).
Discussion
The CLI 8.1% reported in this study is comparable to previous reports, 9.9% [13] ; 8.1% [22] and 12.8% [2] . The highest peak of COD occurred between days 41-80. This is expected as this is the time the cow is returning to normal ovarian cyclicity after calving, a time when abnormalities in the restoration of the hypothalamo-pituitary-gonadal axsis may occur.
The higher incidence of COD in the selection herd than control herd , means that breeding cows to bulls of high genetic merit for fat and protein predisposes the daughters to a higher risk of developing COD than daughters of cows bred to bulls of average genetic merit. However no association between high milk production and COD was observed even though selected cows produce more milk on average than control cows. Furthermore, the 305 day milk yield equivalent in the previous lactation was not significantly different between the cystic and the non-cystic cows, suggesting a non-causal association. This finding is in agreement with some previous reports [16, 17] , but not in accord with the results of other studies [12] [13] [14] . It was reported that cystic lactations produced more milk than non-cystic lactations [12, 14] . However in the present study and in agreement with the study reported by Nanda et al. [17] , lactations of cystic cows did not produce more 305 day milk yield equivalent than lactations of non-cystic cows. These results also show that cows which develop COD are generally not high producers. However when the 305 day milk yield equivalent for cystic cows was compared to the previous lactation 305 day milk yield equivalent, cystic lactation produced more milk on average. This is in agreement with Emanuelson and Bendixen [12] , who observed an increased risk with high milk production, especially if it was high compared to the performance in the previous lactation. This result also showed that development of COD causes high milk production or that the abnormal hormone effects during the development of COD lead to high milk production. A significant association was found between increasing age/parity and incidence of COD. This is in agreement with other studies [17] [18] [19] .
Only 3 of the cystic cows had a history of retained placenta or endometritis in the early postpartum period. This suggests that COD largely occurs without uterine infections and is in agreement with a statement made by Kesler and Gaverick [8] . Metabolic profile records of two cows with COD showed that they had raised plasma levels of β-hydroxybutyrate prior to the diagnosis of COD. Though not conclusive basing on these two cows, negative energy balance and/or subclinical ketosis early postpartum might have a role in the pathogenesis of COD.
In agreement with earlier studies [2, 23] , the calving to conception and calving intervals were longer in cystic cows than normal cows. Because of the abnormal oestrous cycles it is expected that these periods will be extended in cystic cows. This also explains the similar number of services per conception.
COD causes an increase in the calving to conception and calving intervals and thus is a serious cause of infertility. It is more common in older cattle. Several stress factors during the early postpartum period predispose cows to COD. In particular milk production prior to a diagnosed cystic ovary in the same lactation needs to be studied extensively. 
